WOODS PARK NEIGHBORHOOD

- Elliott Elementary School & Playground — 225 S 25th St.
- Woods Park — S 33rd & “J” St.
  - Woods Park Playground
  - Woods Park Ballfield
  - Woods Park Sand Volleyball Court
  - FitLot Fitness Park
- American Legion Park — 2700 Randolph St.
- Neighbors Park — S. 30th & D St.
- Kiwanis Field — 3215 “J” St.
- Lewis Ball Fields — Capitol Parkway & “L” St.
- Woods Tennis Center — 401 S 33rd St.
- Woods Pool — 3200 “J” St.
- Antelope Creek Labyrinth Weir

Billy Wolff Trail
A  S 27th St & Capitol Pkwy
B  21st & “O” St.
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